
PRICE PROBER FOR UNCLE SAM

This picture shows Geo. M.. Ander-
son, U. S. district attorney, leaving
Washington with orders from Uncle
Sam to investigate high food, prices
in Cleveland, Detroit and western
cities. He has authority to call grand
Juries intoisessioa. tcLmike .his .probe.

FRANK I. BENNETT NAMED TO
SUCCEED MOORHOUSE

Frank I. Bennett, who with Col.
Milton Foreman was one of the

bosses of the city council
for several years, has been asked by
Big Bill to become .com'r of public
works, succeeding W. R. Moore-hous- e.

It is understood he will ac-
cept

The newspapers are calling Ben-

nett's selection n. In
past years he trailed with Charley
Deneen. His big game has generally
been played as a representative of
the big interests. His appointment is
said to repair entirely the broken ties
between Big Bill and the Chicago
Evening Post.

Bennett is a pal of Publisher John
C. Shaffer and his political agent,
Charley McCulloch. The Post was
strong for Thompson for mayor.
After election Thompson and McCul-
loch fell out The tip was that Mc-
Culloch had tried to name a cabinet
member and that Big Bill refused to
listep. o him. Then the Post went
after Thompson. For several weeks
McCulloch and Thompson have been
patching up their argument When
Moorhouse resigned McCulloch" bent
his energies to getting Bennett the
job.

o o
WRECKER OF YOUNG GIRLS IS

SENTENCED TO PRISON
Chas. F. Collier, rich owner of a

candy shop at N. Hoyne and Diversey
avs., was found guilty of leading
young daughters of poor parents to
ruination by a jury in Judge Ker- -
sten's court yesterday. His sentence
was placed at five years in the peni
tentiary. Warm and better clothes,
money and good food were the baits
Collier used. The state's att'y asked
for life imprisonment But Collier Is
past 50. The jury thought five years

Wasihngton. Rep. Randall, Pro
hibition member of congress, propos
es qui to par. liquor ads from may


